
 

 

 

CHANGE: Temperature parameter changed to at or more than 100 degrees rather than 

100.4.  Adjust all documents accordingly (screening, etc.) 

  

COVID-19 Updates 

Yesterday and today, OALA participated with physicians, other clinicians and other associations, 

the Departments of Health, Aging, Medicaid and DD on extensive calls regarding, Next Steps in 

Preparing for the Coronavirus Surge, now that hospitals across the state have been organized 

and mobilized.  They have been organized into 3 zones with 8 regions within the 3 zones. 

Additionally, they hope to develop “clinical care coalitions” within the regions.  We have asked 

for contact information from the state Departments for these coalitions which they have said 

they would share once they are established.  Until these are established, it is critical as the 

pandemic unfolds that you establish contact and relationships with your local  health department, 

your local hospital(s) and your county EMAs.  You are going to need to be able to reach out to 

them for help, if and when you need it, regarding testing, supplies and transfer of 

residents.  They would be who you would want to contact if you cannot care for a resident, either 

because you cannot effectively “isolate” them or have no medical facemasks, if they are 

confirmed or suspected positive COVID-19.  Also, put yourself on “waiting lists” for PPE 

supplies with your county EMA. If the county EMA receives any federally distributed supplies, 

they will be allocated based on need and previous requests.    

  

We have linked a large document to this email which is a “dynamic” document that may change 

over time as conditions require.  This document was received during these calls.  There will be 
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webinar trainings available on this document which we will alert members to as soon as we 

receive information.  The title of the document is :  Pre- Surge Planning Toolkit 

      

PPE 

Additionally , we have made a Quick Link to pages 2-9 in the above Pre- Surge Planning Toolkit 

as these pages deal directly with PPE, which is a huge concern for our members. These slides 

discuss PPE requirements in categories of conventional, contingency and crisis modes.  You 

will also notice that in pages 5-9 of the Quick Link, there are specific search magnifying tools 

that will take you directly to the indicated Tool in the Pre-Surge Planning Toolkit. These ready 

references will enable you to view these documents in a more user-friendly way.  The 3 modes 

alluded to above are color coded.  Per ODH today, we are in the “contingency” mode 

now.  Steps should be taken to conserve limited supplies of PPE.  These conservation techniques 

have been discussed in previous updates and are also listed on the Toolkit.     

  

Do all staff have to wear facemasks?  Is this a requirement?  

While facemasks have been recommended for all staff at this time, it is not a requirement,  we 

did clarify with ODH in today’s call , that if you are experiencing limited medical facemasks, 

you could  limit medical facemasks to staff working directly with the resident and have all other 

staff use non NIOSH or homemade masks.  

  

Testing 

While testing currently is a major issue too for AL providers, availability and quick results,  even 

with the designation of Priority Status 1 for  (HCP) and 2 for (Individuals over 65 exhibiting 

symptoms),  members report not being able to get tests for non-symptomatic staff  and residents 

who have been exposed, but are not symptomatic.  The state agencies contend that testing is in 

the pipeline and will improve.  OALA has also asked them to work with the local Health 

Departments where there is a lot of disparity in response regarding tests.   

  

Health Care Isolation Centers     

The state is working on and reviewing Healthcare Isolation Centers.  While the details are still 

under debate, the concept is moving forward.  These Centers in nursing homes or other venues, 

would allow for hospital overflow when COVID-19 residents no longer need hospital care, and 

separately within them provide placement for potentially exposed individuals who for whatever 

reasons can not be returned to their “home” from the hospital.  One helpful clarification on such 

Centers for AL private pay residents is that the cost would fall under Medicare.      

  

https://ohioassistedliving.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/2a-COVID-19-LTSS-Pre-surge-Planning-Toolkit-4-3-20-FINAL.pdf
https://ohioassistedliving.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Page-2-9.pdf
https://ohioassistedliving.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/STRATEGIES-FOR-OPTIMIZING-PPE1057422883.pdf
https://ohioassistedliving.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Signed-Directors-Order-for-Performing-COVID-19-Testing-1.pdf
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Important New Survey from ODH 

The Ohio Department of Health and the Ohio Department of Medicaid have been asked to 

provide consistent and daily data from long-term care (LTC) providers, non-long term (NLTC) 

providers and hospitals.  They have developed a new survey for providers of all types to align 

with the hospital survey which we are included in.  These surveys are to be done by individual 

communities, even if they are part of a larger corporation.  The survey will go out daily through 

the EIDC system and other mechanisms.  For this first revised survey, they want results by 

Thursday April 9, 2020 at 5:00pm. The survey is voluntary, however very important.  The 

survey link will remain the same each day.  There is an email address that we asked for on the 

survey for questions.   

 https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/88R2KSD 

 Member Question:  

Are we required to still have Grievance committee ORC 3721.12 meetings during the 

COVID-19 health crisis since we are not gathering in groups? What about Resident 

Council Meetings? We have suggested that a way to easily fulfill this regulation is to call the 

individuals on the committee and go over any grievances , if there are none, then inform them 

that there has been no grievances and enter into your log that the meeting was performed 

telephonically and the responses.  Resident Council meetings are not actually required in RCF 

rules but are generally held as a means of communication with residents.  During this time 

however, with the need to not group residents, they should be delayed.   

  

Actually, this question brings up another part of the telephone discussions held yesterday and 

today concerning regulatory issues and suspension of some requirements and timelines.  We 

should be receiving a list soon from the Department of Health regarding any liftings or 

suspensions.  
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The Ohio Assisted Living Association works to ensure that the information provided in email 

updates and on our website is as accurate as possible, however, OALA makes no claims, promises, or 
guarantees about the accuracy of the information provided, noting it is OALA’s interpretation from 

either research or experience. 
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